
HOME AND SOC H OOL.

A Grand Old Poem.
Wo shall judge a titan front mttaimuers?

Whîo iaill know hit by Itis dres
Paipera may be lit for pîrittes,

Princes fit for soinetliiig Ies;
Criuiipiled aihirt. and dirty jaucket,

May beelothe the golden cr
O! the deepest thoiglit and feeliig-

Satin veste could <10o c more.
Thero are spriigs of crystail nectar

Ever w%,elling ont of Stone ;
There arc puriplo bîts and goltlen,

Hitlcleti, criuslied mini overgrowi.
1od, wo coints by souils, nlot ret'sses,

Loves and prospers yo and ie,
Viie lie valteS thtronles the h:aighcst

But. as pelbbles in th sea.

Man uprtaie<Iil aboive hia, fellows,
Oft forgets his fellows thien:
:tsters, ruler-, lords, riueitnher
Tl'hat your imcanest hinls are ner;

Men by iuuikir, mon by feeling,
MeII by tiLought almi uîtein by famle,

Claitiîming eqîual rigits to sinshinie,
In a iiati'st einloblinîg naiue.

Tietre :are foaii emîbroidered oceans,
Tliere are little weed.lni rils ;

There arc feeble inchi-higlt salinîgs,
There lire edlars oi lte hils,

God, wio coItsî by suls, not stationus,
loves3 :nd proziirs yion an<d In;

Fur to hirin ail fiuniied distinmettois
Are as pîeblus in tih sea.

Toiling liatis alne ate imildei
Of a natimi's wcalth or famie;

TitLed laziiess la peîisioied,
Fel aill f:tteiee oi the sane;

By Lite bweat of othera' foi eheads,
Liviing only to rejoice;

While the poor iniias' outrageri frceedtoi
Vainlly liftetih up its voice.

Trnth and justice are eteimal,
llorn witli lovelinieinq and light ;

Secret wrongs silaililever prosp:r
Viile there is a stinny right;

Go., whose won-i-h.ui vo iâ siniginig
lInitiless itve to you adii mue.

Sinika, oppressiton vith its titles,
As thue peubles in tihe satt.

My Dead Scholar.
H i was a briglit eved, inerry lit!e

fellow, and inî spite of his imischievouis
ways, ev-ery one loved him. Ie had a
keenà oye for the lumilorous side of
thiigs, antd w-as mktownl occausionally to
upset the g'ravitv of the by somne
comie utterance that he did ntot appear
aible to repress. Whien le vas thirteeit
years of age le was Laken away fromt
day seboot and put in% a situation as
errand boy at a chees-monger's shop
in the neighbourhood. He still ca.t
as regular as ever te Suiday-sehool,
and though at timites his pranks were
sadly perplexing te mue, it was inpos.
sible to vithhold forgiveness when hie
was so evideitly sorry that lie ltad hurt
mny feelings. It vas about six nionths
after his first appearance as shop boy
that, as I Look imîy seat 0n0 Suiday
afternoont, I saw by the solhun iookcs
oe the faces of several lads in uiy class
tat sonething unusual Itad happented.

"Teacier, do you Lhor G- is
deadV'" was the first question that
grected nie, and it was asked in a half-
puzIed kind of way, as though the
speaker himiself could scarcely believe
die words ho 'vas uttering. "Dead h"
[ exclaimîed, "why, he was at the
school last Sunday'. "Yes, lie was
aken ill on Tuesday and- died on Fri-
lay," was the answer. "Sometthing

the maltter with his head," added one
of the boys. Just thon G-'s brother,
who was a teaeher in our school, came
ins antd explained to ie ins a fuw words
the cause oi his brother's death. lie
comnplained of pains ins his head, and
was treated for sick headache. The
doctor didf not discover the mnistake
until the pairls becamo se intense as to
produco insensibility. It was then
ascertained by the symîptoimîs that,
G- was sulIbring fron acutu iiflai-
iation of the brain tissues. Ie lits-

gered in great agony for two days, and
tien passed away while in an uncon-
scious state."

Dead I I pressed mny hand to ny
temples, and sat like one bewildered.
Last Sunday, full of healtih and spirits,
for lie did nlot appear te be ailing--to-
day, the mierry voice silent, the loving
he.art cold and still. There was a very
solemtn feeling il the eitss that after-
noon, but it was net easy work to
teach, witht the ever present remnei.
brance that, il a little bouse hard by,
there lay wrapped in a shroud the
nerry little fellow, whose curly hair

anîd laughlîing eyes made him a promi
nent meiber of the cliss. When tie
s-chool was over, several of the boys
went round to the house to look ft.r
the iast Limte oit the loved features of
our young friond. Thero wias one
thought that oppressed I me then, alni
it has haunted mue ever silice. I dii
not know for certain that G-- had
given his heart to Christ. His brother
could not tell te, and we hiad to coin-
fort ourselves as best wo iigiht vitli
the reermbrance that lie had always
been a gooi natured littlo fellow, thait
lie displayed an intelligent interest ins
the Sundaj-school lessons, and that he
was williig to dIo anythiig for any
body. For tmy own part, as vu stood
by that little coin and looked with
tearful eyes at tie pale face vith its
pain curved lips, I feit self-condemned.
Though years have passed since then,
[ can never recall the scene without a
choking feeling of reiorse. It muight
be that. God in lis mîercy had taket
nim hoie, we coulid nlot tell, We could
only hope for the hest. No sermon
that I have ever heard lias affected mii-
so powerfully as the voice that secmîed
to sound froin the lips of the dead. It
was truc that lie vas very fond of mue,
and I of iii, but it seiiied to ie then
that ins seekiig to gain lis affection for
myseif, I ind forgotten to make sure
that his love was given to Christ. It
vas a bitter cup to drink, but as I

lookcd at the living I tried then and
there to fix the tioughit of miy heart
in their young mminds, visite inwardly
I prayed for grace to help) ie to work
moro earnestly than I had ever done
before to secure the conversion of my
scholars.

"-r is a solemnt fact that, of overy
thireo persons walking on this vast
globe twc have iover heard of the
Saviour, have nover seen a Bible,
know nothing of licaven or hlol."

TheLast Walk in Autumn.
I K.îitv nlot hiow, ini other lanIds,

'ite chaiging aasons cemie ani go;
Wiat spilenouirs fai on1 Syrian saiail,

Wiat lpuîrdu liglits oit Alpine silot%!
Nur htow the pointp of su1mnise vaits
On Venice at hier watery gaies;

A direami alone to mie in Arno's vale,
And the Allitimnlbia's halls aro but a traveller's

tale.

A t timites I long for genmtler skies,
Ami bathe ini drcamst of softer air,

Illit hiieili tears wvoald iii the eyes,
That saw' tie cross vitliout the lear.

''iu pite ulitt wh'iispaer tu the plu,
''ie nothlt.witai break the tiopie cahni;

Anwi %tih the lreattny languior of the Llie,
le North's keen virtue blend, andt strengti

to beauty jouin.

lIloitte of ty hseart I te ut iuore fair
Thau gay Versatuies or Winiîalsor't hialis,

Tino painted, siiiigly towhi-iouise, whiere
The freemin's vote for freuedomn fallt I

''he simnple ruf wiere prayer is tade,
Thiai Gothie groin atal colonitle;

'rte living tessinple of the hmeart of mat,
Tltan Rte's sky.Itnockinig vault, or inany-

spireil Milai.

More lear thîy equal village selools,
Wiere riebu auii paour the Bible renad,

Titan elassie halls whiere priest.craft ruiles,
And learniiig wears the eliimins of Creed;

'Thiîy glati .haksgiving, gatheriig il
Tho saîe.ttered iseaves of ilitu and kin,

'iain the ma<1 liceise followinig Lenteiil pains,
Or holhidays of slaves who lauighi and clant.e in

ebainis.

Aim tiweet huimes iiestl in these atlea,
Adal perchi along thse wvooded swells

.Aui blezst beyon<l Arcadiai vales,
They hear tlhe soiund cf Sabathi bels !

licro dwells no perfect muan sublimte,
Nor woiiian winged before hier tinte,

Bîit vitt ite faults .ml follies of the race,
OhlI hioei.'bredl virtues iold their not un-

ioioured place.

Theni let the icy iort-i.nvimid blow
The truinpets of the coimiiiig stormi;

To arrowy sleet and blinding snow ;
Yomi slanting linses of ratin transforin,

Yoiig iearts shall lai the drifted cold,
Ai gaily as I dii of old ;

Andi 1, wlo watch thein through the frosty
Italie,

Unetvious, lire in thei ny boyhîood o'er
rgain.

Antil I vill trust that lhe who liccds
Tihe life that hides in îmead anti wold,

Who iangs yon alder'a crinison beads,
And stains these umosses green aditi gold,

Will still, is lie liatl done, incline
Ilis gracitis car te mand mi hune;

(Grant wvharit we ask aright, front wrong debar,
Anid, as the carti grows dark, niake brigliter

every star 1

Caoutchouc.
lIY MARY LOUISA DUTLEI.

Tik:inE vere gossaners large and
smnall, rubber boots large cnough to
fit a giant, and sma&Il ones just right
for tlre-ye.ar-old Ernest; overshoes
of ail sizes, sone heavy and thick,
others thin enongh te bc rolled up
and put in your pocket. There vere
tiny ones too, just righit for Miss
Dolly, who stood in the corner dressed
in a small gossamier ivith the ood
over her head.

Thuere vere rubber dolls, rubber
rattles, rubber rings, rubber balls,
belts, bags for liot water, air-cuishions,
tubes, hose for firemnc's use, erasers,

pencil-tops, suits for divers, tires for
weiels, and-well, it did seem to
Matmio Kennedy, as site stopped at
the rubber departuent of the Exposi-
tien, t"ere was no end te things made
of rubber.

The gentleman in charge of this
departmnent had auch a kind face
that Mamie ventured to askz a few
questions. Secing somuething marked

Caoutchouc," sito wanted to know
what it was. "IlThat," lie said, "is
another naine.for India-rubber, out of
wiiiei ail these things are made. This
samnplo caine fromn South Anierica and
is thero called 'koo.chook.'"

"Does it grow hard and dry like
this 1" asked Mamie.

"No," said the gentleman ; "tLere
are certain trees il Africa and the
East i ndies, as well as South Aierica,
that yield a liquid caoutchouc fromn
which this is made.

" Basins made of clay and leaves
are placed iear the lower part of the
trees. A hole is eut il the tree a
little higier up, out of which the juice
tlows into the basin. In a few hours
the basin is filled, and the yciiow-
coloured juice is poured into larger
vessels whuere it soion thickens.

"As the liquid part evaporates, it
beconmes solid but nlot entirely dry.
To be thoroughliy dried, it is suspeitded
over a fire ins such al wav as to receive
the smoke, as well as the heat, and
thils gives it a blackisih colour.

"Whei thus dried, it is ready for
imarket, and large quantities are sent
to Enlgland end Aierica. When it
reaches the iiianufactories it nist be
miixed with dihi'erent kinds of cheimicals
and pass thouighi imany processes be.
fore it is ready to be made into aIl
these things you sec. For instance,
these overshoes. After the rubber is
made into sheets the riglit thickness
for both uppers and soies, it is passed,
with cloth for lining, througi heavy
rollers ieated with stean. After the
ieat and pressure hlave fastened the
cloth to the ruibber, itis passed through
the cutting machines. li these are
litted sharp imtoilds of nany sizes and
shapes that cut out the dif'erent parts
of the loe. These parts are then
taken te the niakers, who in about five
minutes cernent themi togetier and a
pair of overshioes li ade. After being
varnisled, they are placed ins heating.
ovens to harden the cenent in the
seans. When taken fron these oveins
they aro ready for all the ierchants
who want to buy then.

"These cups, combs, chains, brace.
lets, boxes, pen-iolders, paper-knives,
buttons, and kntife-hindiles are rmade
of vulcanized rubber, and "-Just then
a crowd of boys front the High School
puslhed Manie out of the way and
she could hear no more, although she
was .nxious te kînow what vulcanized
meant. However, whien site reached
home, with dictionary and encyclo.
¤xlia, site learned ail about it and

read many other things about caout-
chouc that the kind gentleman hiad
net tinte to tell her.
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